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TENDERS
Wall be reccived cntit 3 p.m. on MSONDAV, OCTO.
likR? àà., fui abs varuus .urkt reItared in ilIt -u
struction of a Store Front on Kin Street Vest.

GORDON & 11E1.LIIIVELL, Architecis,
Confederaiion Lire Building, Toronto.

TENDERS
WVitt bc received unîti Noon on TUESDAV, OCTO-
]lER 9 Stai. for the various works (exccpt mason'a anul
-à_ -ici % dcpatrtment,) requred an thc erection fta
RESIDENCE ON GLEN R OAD, ROSEDALE.

GORDON S, HELLIWELI, Atchttects,

Confederation 1.ife Building. Toronto.

TO ENCINEERS
Applications for the position of Surrintending En.
gaee Ijf extenose mnsa draine o~sLemie.
tlyconstructedl in the City of Ottawa, .rtll bcreccivedl

sp go floon cf
THURSDAY, THE 27TH INSTANT.

Applications -. 1tt experinc inl salary, and te lt
addresýset te Aidetrn.n UuI. C.hattnmari ufi Nain Drain-
age Committec, Otta'".

JOHIN IIEN'DERSON, City CleiL'.
Ottawia. 231b Octoher. t!SS

TO ENGINEERS
Applicatiomt for the position of CITY E'GNE

far trc City of oîstwa., Ont.* wtil Le received up to
sîocn cf

WEDNESDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER CIJRRENT.
Application, t 'aat esperincet and satan- expected,

and to Le aildressd ta Alderman James Davidson,
Chaiflnan of Btoard cf Wurks, OttassA-

JOIIN IIENDrRSON, Ci') Cîcri.
Ottawa, 231b Octobes,. 1898.

Tenders wyul Lec rececî'ed. liv registercd post only. 'li-
uîressIrd to the Chairm:,n of the lloard of conîrol. City
H:all. Toronto, ue ta nonn on WVEîNESt)AY. OC
TOIIER 26 8, .S for the construction cf the fatîow*
ing works:

BRICK PAVEMENT:
Onr Sornurea Avetnue, from Qucen Street ta Wright

Avenute.
CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT:

On Euclid Avenue, froua Rotbinson te Asîhur Street.

TRACK ALLDWANCE PAVEMENTS:
(Scoria aud Btrick).

On King Street, front Sîterbourne Street ta Rier
Street.

On Queea Street. train Btathurst Street tn Nsigarn
Street.

On Queen Street, front Niagara Street to Gladstone
Avenue.

Plans and speeificati.na nmai Le -zen and Cormas cf
tender Obtainaed as tIhe office cf the City Lncr o-
rnte, on and alier %vednesday, Octo,,er agth, 1893.
A deposut.i t îe ferin cfa nsarkIra! claeque, payable te

thr ordr of the CityeTreasurer, (Or tie SUtn Of 234
pet cent. un thre valaut f iue .sil tendereit for, musi
- ccsmpany each and every tender, atherwite they will
nos Le entertainedl.

Tendtri must bear thre lions ride Signature of the
.ulîsrua.tut auîît ha. ureîae., ut tac) u ail Le tulcIl ti _I
informai.

TIre lossest or any tender net necessriîy.accepted.
JOHN SIIAW (Mayor,Chairmin Itoard cf Gontrol.

City Hall, Toronto, Octolier ,3îIr, 18-8

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Atu-

thorities and others are reminded
ihai tbe CONTRAcT RECORD iS printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that adver-
tisemenis should reach the office of publi-
cation not hiter tban z ociock p.m. on that
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
curreni week. Advertisements are fre.
quently received too late for insertion, to
avoid wvhicb special attention is directed
to ibis announicement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRADFORD, ONT.-Thete is a1 move-

ment on fool 'in favor of installing an
electric iight plant.

Hui.L, QuF...-The city council bas
decided to invite teuders for an arc plant
for ligbting the streets of the cii>'.

LAciiuTE. Qur.-The authorities of
tbe Presbyterian cburci wviil shortly con-
sider the question of erecting a newv
edîfice.

TIIOROLD, ONT.-The submisston of a
by laîv to raisc $7.000 for extending tbe
ligliting plant bas been postponed'until
J anuary next.

CORNWALI, ONT-lt is understood
that some improvements wili be made to
the systemt of tbe Cornwall Electiric Rail-

-.vay Co., of tvbich Mr. D. A. Starr is
manager.

PARRSI1ORo, N.S.-Miessrs. E. R. Reid
and Burpee L. Tucker bave purcbased
sites on King street on wbîchi to erect
Cottages.

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-W. W. Lachance,
architect, hnts prepared plans for a steel
andIconctete damg at Stoney Creck,to have
double retaining walls.

WOOI)sTOCK, ONT.-Tbe Mayor gives
it as bis opinion tbat the C.11.R. svill
commence the building of a newv station
bere before the close of the year.

OWrN SOUND~, ONT.-Several lotb in
McLauchlan Park bave been purcbased
by citizens, the intention being to
erect cottages thereon next ycar.

ENNIsKILLEîN, ONT.-John 1. Mc-
Vicar, commissioner, invites tendets uip
to Mnnday, October 315t., for repairing
the Cook drain, in the tovnship ofl3rooke.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Goldstein Bros. and
D. W. Ferguson, of Montreal, bave sub-
mitted a proposition to the city cotincil
for the establishment of a tobaccoi factoty
bere.

UXBRIBCE, ONT. The Grand jury, at
te recent Assizes, recommended tbat

steps be talcen to secure a site and erect
thereun a lluube uf Induiy for the
county.

BILLINGIS BRIDGE, ObN-i.-A plan for
ai sysiem of watervorks, comprising a
large toiver, lias been submitted to the
r-oun-Ll by a M. l'etty, atnd seenis ILkely
to be adoptcd.

FREDERICTON, N. B. - Tenders bave
been invited for thse erection of a brick
factory for the Hartt Boot & Shoe Co., of
whicb John Kilbtîrn is prcsident. WVork
will be commenced ai once.

GR&ND MFR!', QV!' Thomias Gray
and Alex. Turcotte l1.ave broken groîtnd
for the crection ofdvellings.-A systeni
of wvaterworks for the town is to bc in-
staîled at once, ai a cost Of $40,000.

EDMIONTON, N. W. T.-Whiîe & Beli-
veau, of the Quicen's botel, have purchased
properîy on Main street on which they
will erect a tbrce story brick hote]. The
excavating only wvill be donc this faîl.

HAi%.FAXt, N.S.-It is annotinced that
the Yarnmouth Sieamship Co. and an
Engli5s syndicate rcc.ently maîde an 'in-
spection of the route frons Yarmouth to
this city, and %vilI likecly complete thc
construction of the coast railwvay.

MbAGOG, QuE.-At a rccnt meeting of
the town council a by l.'tw was passed,
for submiission to tise ratepayers, to
borroiv $io,ooOa for the improvenieni of
the electric ligbî plant.-Tlîe town wvill
likely negota.te a Joan *an thc ncar future.

QULISL~C, QL.ýi l'rite bros., lumber-
mien, are creciing a saw miii at Batiscan,
to bce quipped with modemn improve-
ments, încluding clectric light.-Sînce the
advcrtîsement %vas publisbed caffing for
tenders for the construc-tion of the Qucbc


